Selectivity mechanism of the mechanosensitive channel MscS revealed by probing channel subconducting states.
The mechanosensitive channel of small conductance (MscS) has been characterized at both functional and structural levels and has an integral role in the protection of bacterial cells against hypoosmotic shock. Here we investigate the role that the cytoplasmic domain has in MscS channel function by recording wild-type and mutant MscS single-channel activity in liposome patches. We report that MscS preferentially resides in subconducting states at hyperpolarising potentials when Ca(2+) and Ba(2+) ions are the major permeant cations. In addition, our results indicate that charged residues proximal to the seven vestibular portals and their electrostatic interactions with permeating cations determine selectivity and regulate the conductance of MscS and potentially other channels belonging to the MscS subfamily. Furthermore, our findings suggest a role for mechanosensitive channels in bacterial calcium regulation, indicative of functions other than protection against osmolarity changes that these channels possibly fulfil in bacteria.